GET - Managing Your Campus Money, Food & More

Welcome to the home page for GET at Syracuse University.

About GET
GET is a place where students (and parents/guardians) can manage the Cuse Cash funds, find places to eat and more. GET provides valuable information about account balances and spending history, and enables you to report a lost or stolen card at any time of day or night.

This option requires an immediate payment but offers parents and relatives the opportunity to add funds to their student’s account for immediate use.

Parents or other relatives wishing to add funds to their student’s account may do so using GET. Please click GET instructions for Parents to review instructions on how to add funds.

Summer Information
Students are unable to add funds during the summer hours using GET. Students are able to add funds to their accounts in person during the summer by stopping into 111 Waverly Avenue Suite 111 during university business hours.

Accessing GET

Accessing GET in a Browser
GET is available via a web based interface for Windows and Mac computer users.

To log in, open your browser of choice and visit https://get.cbord.com/portal/full/portal.php.

Select Syracuse University in the drop down menu.
You’ll now be taken to the Syracuse University GET options page.
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**Student Web Login**

Students should select the Click here to login link.
You should be taken to a Syracuse University login page. Enter your NetID and password.

Once logged in, you'll be taken to your account home page.
Parent/Guardian Web Login

Parents or guardians will want to select the Click Here to Deposit into a Student's Account link. There is no parent account creation required. Your parent/guardian MySlice proxy account credentials will not allow access to the GET log in location.

$25 Minimum Deposit

Note that there is a $25 minimum for depositing funds through GET.

Next, enter the students information including SUID, first name, and last name. All three fields are required to add funds.
Once you have selected the correct student, follow the prompts on the screen to add credit card information, confirm your purchase, and finalize the transaction. The funds should become available to the student immediately.
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Accessing GET on a Mobile Device

GET is available on iOS and Android devices. To download, open the corresponding app store and search GET or click on the icons below.

You'll also find a link to GET in the Syracuse University Mobile App under the “Dining” icon.

First Time Setup

Once downloaded, open the application. Locate Syracuse University and select it to continue.
You'll be taken to a Syracuse University login screen.
Next, update your contact information and create a PIN for your app account.

Syracuse University

NetID Login

NetID
Password

Don't Remember Login (For Public PC's)
Log In

For security reasons, please Log out and Exit your web browser when you are done accessing this application.

Having Trouble?
Multiple support options are available from ITS Support Services and in the Answers knowledge base.
You'll now be taken to the home page. For future logins you may be required to authenticate the account using a fingerprint or the PIN you set up for your GET account.

Notate Your PIN

If you've misplaced it or it no longer functions, please contact the housing, meal plan, and ID card services office by calling 315-443-2721, emailing housing@syr.edu, or stopping into 111 Waverly Avenue, Suite 111 during university business hours.
The GET app will look for your NetID and password once you have selected Syracuse University. This username is managed on the NetID self-service page. There you can use the "Additional Services" option to test your login credentials.
If you are continuing to have trouble logging into the application you may contact the ITS Help Desk by calling at 315-443-2677, by emailing help@syr.edu, or by stopping into 1-227 CST.

Login PIN, Transaction and Balance Help

If you are having trouble with managing your funds or would like to report discrepancies with the information found within the app, please contact the housing, meal plan, and ID card services office by calling 315-443-2721, emailing housing@syr.edu, or stopping into 111 Waverly Avenue, Suite 111 during university business hours.
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